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"MoEDiny.^ 'Ihere* s no more Fort Camp Dev/s/" 

l_I^^lj 'Te Yc u Dept. 

Editor , The Fort Camp News 

Sir: 
As much as we enjoy the Fort Camp 17ews, we feel we should appreciate 

the content even more if we could understand the erudite vocabulary that 
is used. Many of us have not had the advantage of a classical education, 
and lor the laymen we v.'ould like to suggest that a glossary be incliided 
I'lth each edition. (Detachable if possible ior futur e reference.) Perhaps 
even a typo of binder could be supplied in which to preserve this essential 
terminology, as Webster's and Oxiord have failed to keep abreast with 
contemporary phraseology. If we may suggest a title, perhaps one of 
the foil owing rouldbe suitable: "Shameless' Sayings", "Quigloy's Familiar 
Quotations", "Beginner's Guide to Convorsati onel English" or "Kids Say 
the Darndest Things." 
, : , • . Your Faithful Reader,-
(ouch - editors) Voltaire's Mother 

The- Opinions Exprossod In the Fd 11 ov.i ng Article- are not De cos sari ly Those 
of iho Editors or of _ J^yone El -oe For That Matter Dej)t. , . 

One last Criticism of "A Tale of Fair City" 

Citizens may romember that it v.ns remarked in this story that those 
living in the Maria B o U o r t a District were "snooty", "Hiis too was a 
completoly basele ss aocusation. Obviously "Voltaire" was going by a 
viscious rumour cirouleted by citizens jealous of the neat people in 
that district of Fair City. Yet it is surely untrue. T/hy, v h o has not 
heard these citizens stridentl y'singing, "V/e are the prostitutes of 
Maria Bolierta eto."?"'tTo call moh honest people "snooty" smacks of 
vile hypocrisy. Obviously the citizens of the Marie Bolle-rta District 
are all unashamed prositutes - so for "Voltare" to call them "snooty" was 
just the lowest, and most hypocritical. of possible accusations. My 
apologies to these spirited people for the injustice done them. 

Voltaire, J r . 

Inefficiency Dep.t. 

Perhaps you'vo been wondering about the lack of sports news in this 
tabloid. 'Jell, neither of us, the editors, is an ardent sports fan 
exoGpt for 'wrestling, bullfighting end goidfish swallowing, and are 
always kept busy correctirg , editing, and typing, the volumnious amount of 
matoria.l submitted for each i£Ei;!e anyway. T h e r e f o r e V e need someone 
vho wants to write up sports or at least hend us some rclovant infcrnation 
about the varied sporting activities in v/hich I'.C. parti f I pates. OK?? 
You knov; ,hor6 the office is to bring yourself end-or the stuff..... 

More 0-oinions on Recent Issues Dopt. 

"For a F.C.. nov.speper, there isn'-f^ much abc ut v/hs t goes on here." •• • 
"Tue turtles haven'-t^ been buried yet." : 
"The F.C. peper should start a campaign for ha vi nr Open Hour e £4 hr. a day." 
"I .think it'g the best piece of literary .work I'r® seen in e long time." 
"I think i-t' s terribl y emusi ng ." 
"I think it's amusingly terrible." 

(Dean '/alter Gage was not available for comment.) 



Fearless Editorial Dept. 

There comes a time in every young editor's life rhen he mû s t take an 
unpopular stand; wlxin he must ireke a statement that r;sy cost him his job; 
wlpn ho must commit himsell to a position that borders on criminal, 
anarchy. That time has come for the editors of this paper. To be 
quite serious, wna t we are about to say is a direct contradiction of the 
For-t-Camp - crisanel code, ^̂ s such, it defies both the Ho usi ng Administra
tion and the Fgrt Camp hen' s Council: they could refuse to allow us 
to print the pa.per or- fire the editorsh' I-t '"i's tiiis: we condone, sexual 
intercourse. --' • ' 

Pun Dept. 
Our spies tell us that sous local girls don'+ v.'ant fertility rites - just 
ferti li ty rights . 
Sue Mitchell tells us that "There's a Blood Drive on Monday, and we want 
to be the bloodiest group on campus." 
One of the girls in Isy M a c . said the't Mory Boll art's song is "1 ell atious". 

lack of Subtlety Dept. - by Shameloss nightingale 
Once upon a tii.e, there was a very elementary school, in which the 

students were supposed to acquire knowledge of all kinds (except the 
carnal kind,,, of course). The sh dents \e very earnest about-grow^ ing 
up, and emulated their elders in every vmy (emcep t the carnal way, of 
coim'se). They, even tried to copy the "diemockratic" type of gcvem.ment 
practised by adults. , And so they ha d an elected Council of M e n . And 
so the Coiancil irade decisions (r.ith the help of their elders,- of-course), 
ijid so there was no Trouble. 

But one night there case, Tr.oalb i c • An Ob je c t was toic-n from E room, 
v/here student s stucii ed. •'The Connci 1" (wi th the help of an elder) made a 
logical decision: since they could not find the students vho took the 
Object, thoy wouLi punish allttE- sti-dents ( Thoy would not lot any 
students use the study r o o m i e r a week. Very simple. Very elementary. 
And no wonder, fc r it wqs am olcmontary school. 

RAH M Dept. (./) 

Since Fort Camp hC: s i/oral ity, the tradition-minded editors have 
decided that we need an iiUthem. F^r the occasion, 'we have pc-rsuaded 
Ths IvlonlcGc-s i gxoov^e i Ji) to pen these immortal lines: ' 

"And I will drink my coffee slow , 
And I rill watch my s ha, dov.- go ' . 
ihid disappear in firelight 
And sleep alone again tonight." 

Hews Dept. 

There was a dance last nig.-ht. ' 

Sports Extra Dept. (FLASK./ FL î.Sn./ FLASH/) . • 

CRUSADII^^ EDITOR KICKED I H FACE DURIBG-BULI. FIOI-'T" I H ISY 
iR^iTS sTODEirr iDccirriFisD O H L Y A S " B E V . " ( H E L O V E D E V E R Y 

AITD RASSIOIIATE LKHUTE O F IT. -ifsst. Ed.) 

MAC LOUHGE B Y 
PAIIIFUL, IFTEHSE 

Desijera a-on-Dept . (pn which the editors interviev; each other out ch sheer 
bo redom) 

H.J.Q.: "Nightingale, you're a cimning linguist," 
S. D . : "Quigiey, you're a pederastriolan." 
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